Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

Let's go ROLLERSKATING!! All are invited on FEBRUARY 28TH! Get your permission slip in the Main Office!! Permission slips are due NO LATER THAN FEB. 23RD to secure your spot on the bus!! Bring your $10 and permission slip to the Finance Office! Your $10 pays for your admission, skate rental and bus ride!! Bring extra money for food!! Don't forget to get the waiver signed before you turn in your permission slip! Waiver can be found on Standley's website calendar, or on the permission slip!

Yearbooks!! We only have about 180 left, so buy your yearbook so you can be a part of the Yearbook Signing Party at the end of the year!!

Will you be a Standley Yearbook Standout this year?? This week you will vote on your favorite Standley Standout stay tuned for voting instructions!!

AVID College Field Trip to Point Loma University is this week, turn in your permission slips, TODAY!!

Valentine's Grams are here!! Send someone something sweet! This week they will be on sale for $1.00 at both lunches! Please look for the AVID Club table!! V-Grams will be delivered on Valentine's Day Feb. 14!!

Attention all Standley students! The following Academic Prep classes have Seahawk Sessions this week: Foster, Frank, Ohlin, Pina, Rannikko & Wright

You will all go to the Auditorium 1st Lunch for Seahawk Sessions today, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday this week, then take 2nd Lunch. Wednesday you will follow your normal schedule.

Have a Magnificent Monday!